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From the Christian World.

7STNGS ON LIFE.

Six thousand years have passed away,
Since Time first ppread his youthful pinion

With rostlesirnotioB to survey
The vide extent of Lis dominion.

And he has kept his onward flight,
' And left the nighty wrecks behind,

Of nations, prourj of skill and might,
In dimness and in death enshrined.

As thus the mighty pa?t we scan,
How short appears the life of man I

Since Eden's bowers were denied,
Wlmt throngs of men have Jived and died !

The earib is one vast grave, which groans
With teeming lifo 'midst human bones,
In all, the glowing thrill of life, -

Brought hope, and joy, and pain, and strifu;
Ambition's lofty kindling flame,

Intensely burning after glory j1

But Oh ! how few have left a name
When they were gone, to tell their story.

And gnao now on the varied forrris

; Of busy life that press around.
And know what hope each bosein. warms,

Wbntsecret wish wails to be crowned.
And see men labor and contend,"

, To gain some trifling, selfish end. '
Then turn from this degen'rate rnce

To yon blue depths of boundless space,
Where suns and systems their vast rounds

Perform within their stated bounds,

And know who guides tins mighty plan,
And feel how small a thing is man :

'Who is as waves upon the ocean,
Lashed by the Sturm-kind'- s angry hand,

Tossed to and fro in wild commotion,
And lost as they upon the strand.

Death sets his signet at each birth,
'

In glaring letters on each brow ; ;

And time will shortly sweep from earth,
The throng of life.thnt crowds it now.

I asked the mighty past how long
A lease it gave this living throng ?

From ocean, mountain, grave and glen,
The answer came, "three score and ten."

And ia this all? shall man) proud man,
Be narrowed down to this brief span 1

This littlo round of fleeting years,
O'er which are scattered smiles and tears ?

'Tis even so and day by day
Tho feebler pulse tells off its number,

And soon must cerise its busy play,
Locked in death cold and lonely slumbers.

Yet man toils on as thou gh his leaso
Of life were endless, and his gain

Would bring his roubled bosom peace,
And shield his trembling form from pain.

Mistaken man I how vain the toil,
Which seeks to hoard up glitterirg spoil !

Or seeks to twipe around a name,
The unavailing wreath of fame.

Wealth is but dust, a crown, a toy,
Which few attain and none enjoy.
All things of earth soon cease to please ;

What madness then to live for these !

There ia a better world than this,
To those who eek it freely given ;

A home of never-endin- bliss,
With all the happy throng in heaven,

Where Time no moro will bring his change,
Nor Death his iron sceptre wield,

Where blissful spirits free may range
For ever o'er creation's field.

To gain that bright and blissful sphere,
Is surely worth the toil while hero.

When life's dim lamp shall feebly burn,
And earth shall open wide her urn,
What else but hope can cheer the gloom,
Yhich hangs around the lonely tomb ?

And when this little life shall end,
And dust with kindred dust shall blend,
The good of earth will sink to rest,

And trust their spirits to God's keeping,
As infancy upon '.he breast

Of its fond mother calmly sleeping.
Then clothed in robes of spotless white,

The spirit frce'd from this dull clay,
Will plume its wings and take its flight,

As th aught now haps from earth away.

Written for the American Union.

To make a young lady six fathoms deep

in happiness givolier two canary birds,
half a dozen moonbeams, twelve yards of

silk, an ice creanx several rosebuds, a
squeeze of the hand, and the promise of a
new bonnet. If she dorr't melt, it will be

because she can't. '!
To make a.young man six fathoms deep

in love with himself! Give him two sen-

timental sighs, three glances of the eye, a

pair of cork-scre- w pantaloons, four pres-

sures of the hand, which mean nothing,
six mint juleps, several t iro-lip- s, one gen-

tleman's tihawl, one rattan with an Ell-sl- er

leg to boot, three diamond pins made

of glass, two yards of pine-appl- e cigars,
three feet of cologno water, and ono pic-cru-

with a promiso to meet him by

moonlight alone. If his vanity don't ex-

plode; it will be becauso he is not made of
" common masculine clay! That's all !

Gay Spanker.
i

it5 Nothing shows the mygtcriousncss,

that belongs to death, moro strikingly,

, than the different opinionshich have
' been entertained respecting it. Atheism

regards it as an eternal sleep. Teough
the doctrine of immortality is consistent
with Infidelity, yet tho general tendency

' of its doctrines has been towards annihila- -

lion. Oriental Heathenism, unable to

dispense with a material 'organization, and

rejecting, the idea of a resurrection, holds

the doctrine of transmigration. Christi
anity places the subje'et in its true light.

It declares, that death is the, fruit of sin.

Is this all f fad would it be for us, if
revelation enddd here. It advances far-

ther, and an ((ounces that the t ting of death

may be extracted. The hour of the resur-

rection of Christ beheld th3 overthrow of
death ; the hour of his ascension witnessed

his return to Heaven, with the trophies he

had gathered from tho graves around his

cross.

' jfeSiThe last definition of "Home pro-

tection' is a closet in your parlor suitable

to hide "iytay in from your creditors.

' ' t&rfntch carefully the clouds and the

crows, that vou may not lie caught una

wares,

- V..Jf:-'- -j

Supreme Court of Ohio.

Robert W. McCoy, Win. Doraigan and

Michael Vincent, vs. Wrii. Grady and

Adin Tucker. Writ of certiorari to the

Court of Common I bas of Morrow county.
Bartlcy, J., held,
1. The statue for the relief of occupy-

ing claimants, passed March 10 1831, re-

quiring the value of the permanent im-

provements of tho bona fide occupant
under color of title, to be paid as a condi-

tion precedent to the entry aud possession

of tho owner, although an encroachment

on tho rights of tho private property as

settled by the common law, rests upon a

strong equity in favor of n compensation

for improvements, which have augmented

tho value of the land, and inured to the

benefit of tho owner

'. llic option, which tins law gives to 2 A pcrsou posC,S:iion 0f reai es-t-

owner of land, after a under a hom fi((J claim of tille tag
ejectment, either so take the land on pay--! ,hc rigut to buy ;a any titlo reai or prc.
ing for tho improvements, or to take the witll a vicw to quiet the enjoyment
amount of its value in money without the of Lif posscssionf, . nmi tuo purchase of tho
improvements, secures to the owner the aJvcrgary t;tic 5f it doC3 not strengthen,
property in Uio land, anu at tnc same tunc

protects the occupying claimant in his equi i

table claim, to a compensation for his im-

provements.
3. But the amendatory act of 1810, giv-

ing to tho occupying claimant the option,

which the original act gave to the owner j

nf hn lnnd finis tulniirr thfi nrrmertv awav") o " i i i i
. flm no-no- nffor flifi Knlpmn form of ft
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recovery tnd judgment in ejectment, and
ftransferring it to his unsuccessful adversa-- !

ry, who is ordered to be ejected as an in

truder on the land, is a palpablo invasion

of the right of private property.

cannot

4. In case of a mortgage, a judgment
x tQ0

, Yqu love ,)im
lien, a levy under an assessment

think his reigion and faitb
of a tax, or other incumbrance on land

flg and j ovc him bc.
arising out of the owner s liabilities, it isjr think his faith wag tbo Bamo 8g

within the cf thonot scope legislative; you tlliuk St. Patrick was a lloman
power, to take the fee in the land from the

know from his wr;tingg Lo was
and transfer it theowner, absolutely

a Tho olJcst piccc of writlng
person holding the claim, while the owner (ho .g calIcd gt
stands ready insists on discharging the

a of brcastplatc It is a
liability and his property.

or ,iymn wrUtcn
5. The competency of the legislative was g0;Dg i0 Tara to preacu t,eforc tj,0

power to trausfer tho property of one per-- ,
King $Mcs of Irclanj . mi at tuat

son to another, without consent of tho tinieall fireat pcopic ;n Ireland were
former, not shown by any and ll0 fcarej he should
thef to proceedings in partition, or the bar b(J kiled at Tara NoW( gt Patrick
of the statute of limitation. In the case ,f1 ,

n 1?nitinn rn(iini:P ;9 tt nnssihlo

of tho former, although tho right of parti-

tion is an incident to tho estate of tenancy

in common, and the division tho result of

necessity, yet the owner is not divested of
his property, without the opportunity of

it, by a purchase ; in tho case

of tho latter, the bar of the statute rests

upon a rule of evidence, a presump-

tion that the title has passed, and upon

this ground the aid of the judicial power is

denied to ono who has slept too long on his

rights.
6. Tho occupying claimant law rests

upon entirely different ground j in se-

curing to the occupant a compensation for

his improvements, as a condition precedent

the restitution of the properly to the

owner, it goes to tho utmost stretch of the

legislative .pffwer touching the subject.
And the amendatory act of 1849, provi-

ding for the transfer of the land to the oc-

cupying claimant without the consent of
the owner, is in plain conflict with tho 19th
section of the 1st article of the constitution,
which that "private property shall
ever be held inviolate," &c., and is,

by the unanimous opinion of the

Court, pronounced unconstitutional and
void.

Tho proceedings of the Common Picas

reversed, cause remanded.
Georgo T. Thomas, vs. tho Administra-

tor of W. P. deceased. Error to

the District Court of Hamilton county.

Banney, J.
T. and M., partners in trade in the city

of C, agree to dissolve partnership ; M.,
the party retiring from tho establishment,
binding himself that ho shall not within
five years enter into nor be concerned in

the kind of business conducted or carried
on by the said firm, nor any branch thereof

within the said city, nor interfere in any
way with agency before established by
tho firm, nor establish any similar agency
that may interfere or compete with any

agency of tho firm or of the party succeed-

ing to its business upon its dissolution,
whether such agencies be established in tho

said city or elsewhere. Held.

1. That such a contract was reasonable

and proper, so far as it restrained M. from

engaging for a limited time in the city of
C. in the business heretofore pursued by
the firm.

2. But so far as it attempts to prevent
M. from interfering or competing with any
branches that T. might establish, at any
and all other places, it is clearly opposed

to public policy, and ia therefore void.

3. Such a covenant divisible, and it

does not constitute a breach of its legal

obligation?, if, within tho timo limited,
M. should become employed at a distant

point as an agent or otherwise, in the busi-

ness in which tho firm was engaged.

Judgment affirmed.

Thursday, Dec. 21, A. M.

Geo. N. Webb, vs. John II. Brown ct
al. In error from Stark county

Warden, J. delivered tho opinion of the

Court. Tho point decided this: A
fraudulent grantee can mortgage real estate

to one of several creditors, without the as-

sent of the fraudulent grantor, ond it will

bc valid. The assent of the fraudulent

grantor is not essential to its legality!

Banney dissented.

Ho held that, as the conveyance is void

,as to tbo creditors, the grantee do

iny t to bind the property without the

;n tllc
recovery in

execution,
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and

saving
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saying and
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and
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is

is

assent of the grantor, as between the frau

dulent grantr.r and grantee, it is good. As

to creditors it is as if it had never been

made. The grantor alouc has the rij;ht to

prefer creditors.
Present : Tliurman, Ch. Justice, and

Ranney, Hartley and Warden, Judges.

Cornelius Coaklev & Harriet Coakley

vs. Oliver II. Perry and Henry U. Paine

Petition for dower. Reserved in tho Dis

trict Court of Cuyahoga county.

Bartlcy, J., Held,

1. In case of a partition for dower, the

srantec of the deceased husband, and those

holding uuder him, are not estopped to

deny that their grantor had title.

.
caunot ir ins tit!e.

Petition dismissed.

ST. PATRICK.

The Creed op St. Patrick. A short

time ago the first stone of a Protestant

Church was laid in tho valley of Dun- -

t , t the conclusion of the prayers
"J . ,

il.rt T! h'. llnnilnnv mlilrnccnfl n

very large assembly of the peasantry in
. , . . , .. e , . ,

tue lllsll language, a iransiauuu in nmtu
we subjoin :

"My dear people and neighbors I
vrai nil lnvft and honor St. Patrick.

,U.A V... - -- - i
he could have written such a prayer at a

time of such great trouble, and not once

mention the Vircin Mary in it ? Yet we

find there ;3 not one WOrd in the whole

nraver addressed to any but God alone.

He does not ask the help of tho Virgin

Mary. Hear the prayer of St. Patrick :

"At Tara, the strength of God pi-

lot me the power of God preserve me

may the wisdom of God instruct mc the

eye of God watch over me tho car of

God hear mc the Word of God give me

sweet talk the hand of God defend me

the way of God guide me ; Christ be with

mo; Christ before mc; Christ after me;
Christ in mc ; Christ under mo ; Christ

over mc ; Christ on my right hand ; Christ

on my left hand; Christ on this side;

Christ on that side ; Christ at my back ;

Christ in tho heart of every person to whom

I speak; Christ in the mouth of every

person who speaks to me ; Christ in the

eye of every person who looks upon me ;

Christ in tho car of every person who hears

nie at Tara Now this is the doc-

trine and faith of St. Patrick, and not one

word is there in it about the Virgin Mary,

and this is the faith of Protestants. Now,

therefore, I say, St. Patrick was a Protest-

ant, and this is tho doctrino which, by

God's help, we hope to preach to you in

Dunlewey Church. God bless you nil."

FOREIGN NEWS.

"November 30, a heavy fire on the

French during tho night. Grand Duke

Michael, was observed making reconnoi-sanc- e

of the distance.

Flags of truce have been exchanged, re-

specting money for tho prisoners.

Dec. 1st. More rains. The stato of

tho roads has prevented the arrival of sup- -

plies, and part of the British forces have

been temporarily placed on short allowance.

Tho deaths by fever and cholera are 60

daily.
Dec, 2d. Continued rain. Deserters

say tho condition of the Bussians in the

field, is worse than the allies. Much bell

ringing and rojoieing in Scbastopol during
the night, supposed for the arrival of pro-

visions.
Dec. 5. Sortie against tho French, re-

pulsed with much loss.

Dec. 7. The Moniteur says the besieg-

ers batteries arc and before

three days firing will be resumed. The

allies are sufficiently entrenched and pro-

visioned to remain through the winter.

Dec. 13. Tho Bussians captured some

small mortars and spiked others larger.

The fire of the allies is feeble. The llus- -

sian defences on tho South aro estimated

at 100 guns stronger than when tho siege

began.

To Keep Ciher Sweet. Tako a pint

of pulverized charcoal, put into a bag, and

thou into a barrel of new cider, and it will

never ferment, have no intoxicating quali

ties, and becomo more and moro palatable

tho longer it is kept. Mind this, cider

makers and others. On trial, you will find

it worth the cost of a paper a year.

J. C. CABLE, M. D.
AFFICE at his residence, on Fourth, bc-- "

twt-c- Market nml Washington streets,
Steubeiivill-j- Jan. 1, uj,

Winter Management cf Sheep. ,

In wet weather it is of great advantage

to be able to fodder under shelter. I have

abandoned tho practice of salting my hay,

except when compelled, by stress of wea-

ther, to houso it before it is thoroughly

cured. My sheep arc salted about once a

week tho year round, and instead of giving

them tar, as recommended by tome persons.

I occasionally strew the yard with pine

boughs, of which they arc fond.

I regard the fall management of lambs

one of tho most important branches of

sheep husbandry, They should bc separa-

ted from their dams about tho fi rst of Sep

tember, and with a few old sheep, that re

quire nursing, t urned to the best pasture.

Caro should bo taken that they are not

stinted till removed to winter quarters.

when they should have a small allowance

of grain or l, in addition to a plen-

tiful supply of cood hay. As soon a3 the

pasture begins to fail, tho ration of grain

should be supplied. By neglecting to pro
vide suitable pastures for a lot of upwards

of 100 very superior lambs, one seasou,

lost the greater part of them the ensuing

winter. My utmost efforts, after I discov

ercd the error, were ot no avail. I gave

them a comfortable shed, plenty of littc

good hay, and a regular allowance of meal,

and free access to water ; but they never

recovered, and the greater part died before

spring.
My bucks and ewes aro put together

about the first of December. The flock

which I keep at my homo barn, under my

own eye, and from which I raise bucks

for the supply of my own, and many of

my neighbor's flocks, is managed in this

way. Tho ewes iu lots of 20 to 35 arc

placed iu separate pens, and a select buck

is turned into each pen, where they are

kept together 15 or 20 days. The ewes

in each pen aro marked with a letter in

tar and lampblack, to indicato what buck

they were served by. At shearing time,

the best buck lambs are selected, and re-

ceive a mark to denote their origin.

In my judgment, water is as essential to

sheep, as it is to any other animal. They

will go through the winter on snow instead

of water, and so would man or a horse, if
compelled by necessity to do so; but ci

ther would prefer to have it thawed before

using it, rather than perform that office in

his bowels.

When my sheep run in large flocks

without shelter, they were occasionally af
fected with tho scab, but since I have pro-vlJ-

comfortable sheds for them, they
have been troubled with no serious disease.

This climate is well suited to sheep. E.
A7 J,ff. Co., Ar. Y.

Plain Hints from a Young Far-t- o

MEtt. 'Tis said word tho wiso is

sufficient."

Always take one or more agricultural

papers, for every number will give you in-

formation which will benefit you in dollars.

Dont bo afraid to plow deep. A few

more oats in the spring will mako many
moro at harvest.

Early fruit trees should bo protected
from the frost by spreading straw around
the roots which will prevent the buds from

starting.
Feed your fowls the year round if you

would make them profitable.

Give vour calvcB, which you intend to

raise, a little fine hay ; and as soon as pos-

sible turn out to grass.
Have a separate pen into which your

pigs can go and get shelled corn and milk.

Keep clear of Shanghais.

Lime should be accessible to poultry.
Make tho most of everything.
Never half do anything; you may thus

lose moro in ono day than a month can
restore.

Often inspect your stock, and keep a

sharp look out for disease and accidents.

Pure water should bo supplied to every
thing.

Quality not quantity should bo the max

im.

BARGAINS BARGAINS ! I

HG. GARRETT, Dealer in Foreign
Domestic DRY GOODS, No. 100, 3d

Street, Stbcbesville, will close out his entire
stock of Fall anp Winter Goods, at prices to

suit the limes.
list of pbioes :

Black Silk, best quality, which sold for $1 50,
I will sell at $1 00

Do. do do $1 25 87
Do. do do 100 " 75
Do. do do 75 50

Bl'k Satin, do do 1 50 " 1 00
ALSO French Merinos, Coburg and Para-mett- a

Cloths, in great variety; Delaines, all coi-

rs, a fine assortment, selling from to 18

cents per yard ; Sacking Flunnel, best assort-
ment in tho city, at reduced prices ; white and
red Flannel, a large stock, at prices from 25 te
50 cents per yard.

VARIETY GOODS. Hosiery, Gloves, Col-

lars, Undersleevcs, Spencers, Mull and Swiss
Edging and Inserting, Bonnet, Cnp and Velvet
Ribbons, in grent variety.

In a word, all the goods I have on hand will
be sold at the above reduced pricis, without
fall. Persons wishing bargains in Dry Goods,
will find It to their advantage to call sonn.

H. fi. GARRETT,
No. 100 Union Building, 3d St., Sieubenville.

January 1, 1853.

H. R. KERN,

HAVING purchased tho well known and
Boot and Shoe Store formerly con

ducted by II. R. Korn & Co., tskes this method
nf in fnmiimr the friends and natrong of the
house, that it is his intention to keep on hand a
large and well selected stock of Boots and Shoes,
Trunks, Carpet Bags, etc., etc.; and while he
lines not Dretend to undersell all others In the
trade, ho believes his goods to be as cheap as
any in the markot, and or as good a quaniy.
His motto is "Llvo aud lot live.'

Store on Market street, bolow Third.
Sleubeuiiillu, Jan. 1, 1855.
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CHANGE OF TIME.

Steubenville and Indiana Eailroad.

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JAN-
UARY 4th, Trains will be run daily (ex-

cept Sundays,) ns follows :

THE EXPRESS TRAIN"

Leaves Steubenville at 7,00 A. M.

Arrives at Newark at 3,00 T. M.
RETURNING,

Leaves Newark at 11,15 A.-M- .

Arrives at Sleubnnville at 7,15 P. M.
7

THE ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Leaves Steubenville at 4,15 P. M.

Arrives at Cadiz at 0,30 P. M.
RETURNING,

Leaves Cadiz at 7,30 A. M.

Arrives at Steubenville at D.50 A. II.
THE FREIGHT TRAIN

LeaveR Steubenville at 5.30 , m., and arrives
same place at 6,1)0 p. m. Leaves Hanover at
5,45 a. m., and arrives Ramo place at 5,00 p. m.

Passengers by the "Express train connect at S.
Newark with trains for Columbus, Dayton,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Tcrro Haute, Alt.

Vernon, Mansfield, Shelby, Cleveland, Mouroe-vill- e

Sandusky City and Chicago.
By this arrangement, there are sever, miles

of staging, which will be continued for a few
days, until the track is laid into Newark.

ISRAEL PEMBERTON,
Jan. 4, lb'55. Superintendent.

M7JJ0WELL & C0Tj

BoolcselUra, Stationers, Paper Dealers, Blank
Book Manufacturers and Book Binders,

"TkEALERS at Wholesale and Retail, in
School, Classical, Medical, Theological,

Miscellaneous, and Blank Books, Ruled and
Plain Cap, Post and Noto Papers, Printing and
Wrapping Papers, Wall Papers and Borders,
School, Counting-IIous- c and Fancy Staionery.

Merchants and others desiring to purchase.
will do well to call and examine our stock. t

The highest market price paid for Rags.
M'DOWELL fe CO.,

North sido of Market, above Fourth street,
Steubenville. Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

Sevastopol Not Taken!
lEIST, Market street, has in store an

excellent assortment of CONFECTIONE-
RIES, Ac, purchased expressly for this lmfiKct:
Raisins by the pound or box; Crackers, choice
brands; Currants; Candies; Dates; Prunes; Lem-

ons;
O.

Fig; Citron; Gum Drops; Know Nothings;
Jenny Liud Drops; Cakes of all kinds; Nutaot
all kinds; Fruits; Fire Crackers, Torpedoes, ifce.

Parties furnished with Pound, Fruit, Lady Cake
and Ice Cream.

Great inducements offered to Country merch-
ants and others, who wish to purchase by the
quantity. For bargains iu Confectioneries, cull
at M. FEIST'S,

Jan. 1, '55. Market St., Steubenville.

J. R. SLACK & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS and
PAPER DEALERS, Alarket street, above

Fourth, south side, Steubenville, Ohio, keep
constantly on hand nnd for sale, a large and
well selected stock of Miscellaneous nnd School
BOOKS; Plain and Fancy STATIONERY;
Writing and Wrapping PAPERS, BLANK
BOOKS, etc., etc.; all of which they will soil
on the most favorable terms at wholesale or
retail.

Country merchants and other dealers will be
supplied at very low wholesale prices. fi.

J. R. S. & Co. are prepared to furnish the
best American Magazines, as early as they can
be received by mail. They ulso keep on hand
a choico supplyjof Sueet Music. Jan. 1, '55.

NEW GOODS.
1 ALLEN has just received a now sup- -

ply of French Merinocs; Coburgs; Cash-
meres; Thibet Cloths, silk warp; figured and
plain Alpacas; Bombazines, all wool; plain and
figured De Lnines; Dress' Silks, plain, figured
and fancy, all colors; Ladies' Cloaks and Man
tillas, a beautiful assortment; long and square
Shawls; woolen, Thibet, Cashmero, Silk and
Delaine Shawls; a large assortment Prims; Bon-

nets and Ribbons; Irish Linens; Linen Table
Cloths; French Table and Piano Covers; woolen,
cotton and silk Hosiery and Gloves; Vails; Em-

broideries; plain and cross-barre- d Muslins, Cam-

brics, tc; Tickings; Toweling; Blankets; Flan-
nels; Linscys; bluo Checks; brown and bleached
Muslins; ladies and misses &nocs, Uunps, frin-
ges, silk Laces and dress Trimmings; men and
boys' Caps; Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassi-net-

Jeans, Tweeds, a good assortment.
2800 yards CARPETING, at all prices.

Tho above Goods, ond a host of others too
numerous to mention, will bo sold wholesale or
retail very low for cash, at tho store of

J. ALLEN.
Corner Third street, adjoining tho Court House

Steubenville, Ohio. Jan. 1, '55.

New Boot and Shoe Store,
p A. TONNER has on hand the larg--

est and best assortment of Boots, Shoes,
Hats and Caps that have ever been offered iu
this part of the country. As he is doing exclu
sively a casli business, no can anu win sen
wholesale and retail cheaper than any other es-

tablishment in the city. All who wish to pur-
chase, will please call at the new Boot and Shoe
Store ot J!i. A. lUBN&ft,

Market street, between Fifth and Sixth.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

Sky-Lig- ht Daguerreotype Rooms,

rj. W. WISER, respectfully anuoun- -

' rfiK tn thfi mihliV thnt he has rccentlv re-

fitted and refurnished the rooms, corner Fifth
and Market streets, in a style inferior to none.
lie lias spared no pains or expense to mane nis
rooms pleasant, where one and nil niny take
Dlcasure in visitine. and where all who wish
may be supplied with Daguerreotypes of the
finest tone, true to the life, at veiy reasonable
rates, and will take great pains lo please all
who mnv fiivor him With their patronaire.

BTRooms corner of Fifth nnd Market streets,
immediately over Hnlsted's Shoe Store.

Steubenville, Jan, 1, 1855.

SAMUEL ST0KELY, .

A TTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
xm-- Ohio. Office under Kilgore Hall, Market
street. ' Jan. 1, 1S55.

UNITED STATES HOUSE,

BW. EAIJL, Proprietor, corner Mar- -
and High streets, near the River,
Ohio. ' Jan. 1, '55.

CALENDAR TOR 1855.
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Notice to Snippers.
Transportation Depaiituent,
OmoE S. & I. R. R. Co..

4 FREIGHT TRAIN ia now running
to Hanover, leaving this Station daily,

(Sundays excepted,) nt 5,JU a. m.
Shlpmculs to all stations, except Unionport,

Cadiz, Fairview and New Market, must be pre-

paid, and all freight delivered at the depot be-

tween tho hours of 7 a. ra. and 5 p. m.
No freight will be received or delivered after
o clock P. m.

FAFATETTE DEVENNY,
Jan. 4, 1855. General Freight Agent.

I. 0. O. F.
TWTMROD ENCAMPMENT No. 3, I.

O. O. F. meets every second and fourth
Fridays, at 6ij o'clcck, p. m., in Jefferson
Lodge roomson Third Street, over Garrett's
Storo, D. B. Burchard, O. P., Geo. B. Jlcaus,

W.. Johu Waggoner, Scribe.
Jefferson Lodge No. 6, I. O. O. F., meets

every Tuesday af 6 1 2 o'clock, p. m., in their
hall on Third street, over Garrett's store. Fred.
Gutermann, N. G., Geo. B. Means, V. G., J. L.
Holton, Secretary.

Good Will Lodge No. 143, 1. O. O. F meets
every Thursday at C o'clock, p. in., in their
Hall on Fourth street, over Beatty & Steelnian's
Store. Jas. A Walker, N. G., Robt. Boal es, V.
G., D. Filson, Secretary. Jan. 4. 1855.

Saddle, Harness and Trunk Manufac-
tory, Wholesale and Retail.

TVO. 137, Market street, opposite Wasli-ingto- n

Hall. 1 he undersigned would res-

pectfully announce to their customers and the
puunc generally, mat iney nave now in score a
anre and splendid assortment of Saddlerv,

comprising the following articles: plain aud
fancy Saddles, Bridles, Martingals, Harness,

runks, Collars, Whips, Lashes, die, itc, man-

ufactured of tho best material, by the most ex-

perienced workmen. Also, Muttresses of vari-
ous kinds, made to order on the shortest notice.

Dealers in the above articles are respectfully
invited to call and examine our stock before
purchasing, satisfied that we can accommodate
on the most reasonable terms for cash.

WM. M'LAUGHLIN it SON.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855. 6m

M. TIIATCIIFR. O. B. KI1IIL1N.

Thatcher & Kerlin,
MERCHANT TAILORS, Third St.,

second door below Market, Steubenville
Ohio, keep constantly for sale and make up to
order, Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vestings. Also,
Suspenders, Gloves, Shirts, Cravats, Hosiery,
and Furnishing Goods generally. ICTOrders
respectfully solicited. Jan. 1, '55.

Marble Establishment,
COUTH FOURTH ST., STEUBEN- -

VILLE, Ohio. All kinds of Marble Work
done to older. On hand at all times, Water
Lime, Plaster Paris, aud the best quality of
Grind Stones. L. BORLAND.

Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

WASHINGTON HALL,
M ARKET STREET, Steubenville, O.
LlM- - WM. JONES, (formerly of Wellsville.)
Proprietor. Jan. 1, 1855.

M. STANTOS. O. W. M'COOK.

STANTON & M'COOK,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, Steubenville,

Ohio. Office on Third street, between
Market und Washington. Jan. 1, '55.

William D. Sherrow, Barber,
"lAfOULD inform his friends and tho

public, thathe is ready at all times, (Sab-

bath excepted,) to wait on his customers in his
line. Room under the Mechanics' Saving Fund,
Market St., Steubenville, O. Jan. 1 , '55.

SAMUEL SMITH, Barber and Hair Trimmer,

HAVING recently taken rooms at
StAnlionvitln will nlnrnva lta

on hand to wait on customers, in the most po-

lite manner, and desires a liberal share of pat
ronage. Jan. 1, loitb.

Arcade House
AYSTER AND CONFECTIONERY" SALOON, Wm. Pattebsox, Proprietor, op
posite Citizens' Bank, Third street, Steubenville,
Ohio. Oysters at wnoieBaie. aibo, Toys snu
Notions. Jan. 1, 1855.

SB. B. KOTHACKEB,

OFFICE South Fourth St., near Conn's
Dry Store, Steubenville, O. Jan. 1.

THOMPSON HANNA k SONS,
Paper Manufacturers, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, 1855.

CHAELE8 F. TUACHKR. ROBERT S. WODDBOP.

THACHER & W0DDR0P,
WHOLESALE BOOT, SHOE AND
ff 1RUNK WAREHOUSE, No. 95 Market

street, up stairs; between Second and Third
streets, upper side, (over Miller fc Lyon,) and
Ho. SM Cuurcn Alley, rniiBueipmu.

Sanuary 1, loos.

Wesley Starr & Sons,
TOBACCO AND GEN JS UAL UOJIx MISSION MERCHANTS, No. 4 Light St,

Baltimore, attend to the sales of To
bacco and all kinds oi western rrouuee, re
visions, Ac, 4c. Jan. l, oa.

W. CTJL. GASTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Steubenville,
Refors to Hon. Wilson Shannon.

Hon. Wm. Kcnnon, sr., Hon. Benj. 8. Cowan,
n,tHon. T. L. Jewell, umceon aiaritet St.,

below Third street. dan. i, oo.

S. COURSEY,
and fashionable hair dresser,

BARBER and all kinds of Surgical in

trumenti out in good order. Corner of 3d
and Washington streets, Stoubenville, Obi o,

Jan. 1, 1855.

GROCERY AND PEED STORE.

THE subscribers havo on hand, and
keeping on hand a good supply of

Corn, Oats and Aim lean. Also a good supply
of GTocerles, Generally kept in grocery estab
lishments. South west coiner of Fourth and
Adams street, Steubenville Ohio.

Jan. 1, 1855. ME1KLE AND STARK.

Dry Goods at Reduced' Prices..
ALEXANDER CONN incites the at--

tenion of hU numerous customers and the
public generally, to the fact, that hf is nowdis-nosi- ni

of the halnncft of his larire and attrac
tive stock of Wlater Dry Goods at great reduc-

tions from former rices. The assortment com-

prises in part, French Merinoes,tlifferent shades
nnu qoeuues, unourgs, rarnmpuHS, i uiue
rinoes, Persian Twills, Wool Delaines, figured

nrt nluin Cashmeres. Bombazines, black Dress
Silks, plain, barred and figured fancy, plaid and
figured uo., Uingtiams, rrinis, etc. ,ex. aibo,
a full and complete assortment of Embroideries,
White Goods, Ribbous, Gloves and Hosiery,
Trimmings. Notions, etc., SHAWLS, in gret
variety and at very low prides, consisting of

tine Broche, Thibet, Cashmere and the Bay State
Long Jhawls. Also, ouusual excellent stock
of Hoojkeepintr Goods Comprising nearly eve-

ry thing in the Dry Goods line, needed in fam-

ilies. Call and examine before purchasing else-

where. ALEXANDER CONN,
South west corner Fourth and Market U.

SleubenvilleJan. 1, 1855. v ;

AURORA.
A NEW COOKING STOVE, new in

design, and principle, for burning Coal, has
an extra Jarge oven, a good draft, and easily
cleaned) construction such 88 to meet the expec-
tations; of all, and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion to the purchaser. Will you call and see it?

Nos. 3 and 4 Extra Coal Cook Stoves. -

S 1 " 2 Hartley " do. w
' 3 " 4 Air Tight Wood . do. .

'
--

H, 2 " 4 Premium do. do.

f 1 " 2 4 Cook or Bachelor Stoves.
Egg, Parlor and Chamber Stoves of beautiful
design, Fancy Grates, Fenders, etc., etc., all at
reduced prices, at the Ohio Foundry Warerooms,
Market street. SHASP ft CRAIG.

Steubenville, Jan. 1,1855. ; .
'

1

V Wholesale Drug House. ,

rpiIE subscribers have on hand a largo
and well selected stock of Drugs, Chcmi-cal- s.

Paints, Dye Stuffs, Oils, Varnishes, Brush-
es, Patent Medicinos, Perfumery, Surgical In-

struments, Daguerreotype stock, Glassware, etc., .

etc.w.hich they offer very low either wholesale
or retail. Deolers will find it to their interest
to examine our stock and prices, as we are de-

termined to sell as low as any house in the
West Ordors promptly executed, aud personal
attention paid to shipping. "

DRUG EMPORIUM, Market street, two doori
below the Jefferson Branch Bank. '

HENING A MELVIN.
Steubenville, Jan. 1, 1855.

House Fainting, Glazing, &c.
DERRYi COYLE would notify the pub- -

lie that fie is still ready to wait on his pa-

trons in the business of House Painting, Glar-
ing, Paper Hanging and Graining. Sign Paint-
ing done by journeymen. Shop on Market St.,
south side, opposite Kllgore new mil.

Steubenville, jatr.J, 18ia.

NORTON HOTEL
FORMERLY BLACK BEAR HOUSE

South Fourth street, Steubenville, Ohio T.
D. Hamilton, Proprietor. The above named
House is situated midway between the Steam-
boat Landing and Railroad Depot, rendering
it a convenient Mopping place for Travelers and
others visiting the city. Jan. 1, '55.

U. MILLEr! S BHERBABP; JB.

MILLER & SHERRARD,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
Market street, opposite

Washington Hall, Steubtjiville, Ohio. Prompt
attention to' collecting aud securing claims.
Agents for obtaining pensions and Bounty
Lands. Land Warrants bought and sold.

January 1, leao. i

J. C. M'CLEARY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW and NOTARY

PUBLIC, Warrenton, Ohio, will carefully
attend lo all business entrusted to him in tho
counties of Jefferson, Harrison and Belmont, in
the State of Ohio; and Brooke and Ohio coun
ties, V a. Utlice opposite tbo Western Hotel.

January 1, 18jd. -

JODN A. BINGHAM.' W. B. LLOYD.

BINGHAM & LLOYD,
A TTOHNE YS AT LAW. Office at the

corner of Third and Market streets, oppo
site the Court Houso, Steubenville, Ohio.

January 1, 1855.

JOUN SUANE, V JAMES H. (BANS

J. & J. M.' SHANE.

ATTORNEY'S and Counsellors at Law;
attend to all business en

trusted to them. Office, Kilgore buildings,
Market Street, Steubenville Ohio. .

January 1, 1855.

DOCTOR LOUIS A. HENSSLER,
PERMAN and English Physician.

Office corner of Third; and Dock streets.
Steubenville, Ohio. Jan. 1. 1855.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE,
By Rev. T.,H. Stockton.

THIS highly interesting book contains
Doircs. lioatlv executed, with Small

Pica type, on line pnper,12mo. Price in cloth
$1 ; in hhecp, $1,25 j, fn half morocco. $1,50.

A liberal discount given to agents and book-

sellers, by A. & ENGLISH & CO.,
Jan. 1. 18aa. xo. io, wooa at., rux s. i a.

New Fall fand Winter Goods.

PEN1NG .THIS DAY AT G. & J.
SCOTT'S 30 pieces french merinoes, all

shades, fine quality, at 87 to $1; 50 ps. Co-bu-

cloth 6-- wide 31 to 62, 50 ps. black and
colored Alpacas from 15 to 75, plain colored all

,l,,lni,,rtj.'a71.. 55 rva Vilack and criWnd
wuul j t r w ---

dress and mantle silks from 62 to $1,50.
French and Scotch plaids entirely new 9tyles,
prints, printed delaines &o. 75 cartons of bon-

net ribbons, the largest and richest stock ever
brought to the city. 10 cartons plain and fancy
trimmings, velvet do., silk, galoon and lace
gimp trimmings, &e. French flowers, bonnets,
silks and velvets. Bonnets of all the latest fall
styles. ' v :

The subscribers hnve no hesitancy in saying
that thov are now opening the richest and cheap
est lot of goods ever offered in this market.

Jsn. 1, looa. ,u. r. ouun.
PiKhnnat T?ihhnTi ! I

rpiiE largest and most magnificent stock
Bonnet Ribbons ever brought to Steu-

benville, just opened for the inspection of the
Ladles. G. A J. SCOTT, ,

Jim. 1, 1855, Fancy ani Trimming Storo.

Per Adams' & Co's Express. :

rj. J. SCOTT have just.wceived
.bv Adams' t Co's Express, a new assort- - ,

Buntrof those desirable Plaids, which they will
sell at exceedingly low prices. Call at Scott's
Fancy and Trimming Store, Washington Hall
mendings. January i, looa.

Dress Trimmings, .

. ) & J. SCOTT have received an extra
large and beautiful stock of Trimmings.

u. & j . own,
Jan. 1. 1855. Washington Hall Building. ' '

Plaids! Plaids!!

A LARGE stook of beautiful Merinoos
Plnifla iimt strtatiarl of.

Jan. 1, 1851 G. & J. SCOTT'S.

eVt. TAPPAN

ATTORNEY AT LAW Steubenvillo,
. f .v. c.... .l r

Market, opposite Norton Hotel. Jan. 1, 1855.

M00DEY & ELLIOTT.
ATTORNEYS' A'f LAW, Steubenville

Ohio. Office corner of Markut and Fourth
streets, second story, Jan. It I855

. J. ALLEN, 1 ;

nEAI ER IN DRY GOODS, SHOES,
and CARPETS, Third street, adjoining

Court House, Steubenville, V, 3au 1, '55.

JAMES O'NEAL. - fl"E0BGE O'NEAL.

J. & Q. O'NEAL,
(8ucoeuors to Alexander Doyle,)

jaSESafc FORWARDING &

A Steamboat Agents.
Warehouso corner of Market and Water streets-Whar- f

boat at Market street landing, .,
January 1, 1855.

3Vlltforjji
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